
Edison Site Council
Thursday, September 19; 5-7pm



Circle Practice
Opening: Excerpt from Epstein 

Introduction Round: 

(Name, Edison You, Outside of Edison You, Why Site Council?)



Purpose
The EHS Site Council is a group of diverse stakeholders who represent 

the best interests of their community groups and advise the Principal of 

school and community issues.  We help push Edison in a positive 

direction by holding the school accountable to its commitments and 

voting on issues such as budgeting and programming.



Stakeholder Groups
Using the purpose statement as a guide, create an intention 

statement that communicates how you and your group will serve 

Site Council to help us fulfill our purpose. 



Norms that Support our Purpose
Be on time; be fully present and engaged, and put distractions (like 

technology) away; step up, step back; be open and courteous to the 

opinions of others; be flexible; close the loop.



Break



Welcome!

Edison High School: State of the School

2019-2020



The Details
Title 1

Agreements & Involvement

Staying Informed

Data Points & Goals

School Improvement Strategies

https://edison.mpls.k12.mn.us/title_1
https://edison.mpls.k12.mn.us/
http://rc.education.state.mn.us/#graduation/orgId--30001352000__year--2018__graduationYearRate--4__p--7


The Big Picture



“A child’s spirit is like a child.  You cannot catch it 

by running after it.  You must stand still, and for 

love, it will soon itself come back to you.”

-Arthur Miller



Standing still, with love.
Stand still ….with love

Standards Engage & Support

Procedures Listen, Remind & Reset

High Expectations Empathy, Belief & Opportunity

Consequences Equity, Reason, Dignity & Recovery



Our “Focus Project” IS standing still, with love.
Stand still ....with love

Essential Standards Clarity, Purpose & Time

Common, Rubric-Based Assessments Reliability & Opportunity

Embedded Literacy Social Justice

Collaboration Support & Innovation



SEL and Equity: Standing Still with Love
Proactive not reactive

● Circles

● Restorative Practices

● Activities & Athletics

● Cultural groups and celebrations

● Restoring absent narratives

● Embedded social emotional learning

● Investment in student support staff and teams

● Co-teaching and integrated classrooms

● Examining bias: The power of belief

“...for love, it will 

soon itself come 

back to you.”



True.

How can we be true to you? 


